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m THE SUPREME COURr OF THE 
STATE OF UI'AH 
DAVE WESTLEY I 
Plaintiff/ Appellant 
vs. Case No. 80-3085 
FARMER Is INSURANCE EXCHAN}E, 
dba F7\RMER'S mSURANCE 
GROUP, DEVEAUX CLARK and 
CLARK YOUNG, 
Defendants/Resp:mdents. 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an action for breach of contract wherein Plaintiff/Appellant 
sought damage_s for breach of a written contract between himself and the 
D:fendant for the operation of an -insurance agency. 
DISPOSITION m LCWER COORr 
Plaintiff/Appellant filed a M:>tion to Amend the Complaint and Defen-
dants/Respondents filed a M:>tion for Surrmary Judgrrent. At a hearing before 
the Law arrl MJtion division of the Third Judicial District Court in and for 
Salt I.a.ke County, State of Utah, the Honorable G. Hal Taylor, Judge, pre-
siding, the Court granted Defendant/Respondent's Motion for Sunniacy Judg-
ment and denied Plaintiff/Appellant's Motion to Arcend the Complaint. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff/Apt;:ellant seeks a reversal of the Court's ruling denying 
Plaintiff's MJtion to .Arrend the Complaint and a reversal of the ruling 
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granting.Surrmary Judgrcent in favor of the J:efendants/Respondents. 
STA'IEMENT OF FAC'IS 
In November, 1981 Plaintiff/Appellant released his fo:i::ner counsel, 
whom he believed to be dilitory in the prosecution of Plaintiff/Appellant's 
law suit and retained his present counsel, Lanbertus Jansen, who imrediately 
submitted his appearance- as counsel for Plaintiff/Appellant and at the sarre 
time submitted to the Court, a MJtion to Arrend Appellant's Complaint to 
include an allegation that J:efandants/Respondents, by willful and malicious 
conduct rerroved Plaintiff/Appellant's narre fran the Salt Lake City, telephone 
directory as an agent for Fa.nn:r' s Insurance. Saad cause of action was inter-
woven factually with other causes of action of Plaintiff/Appellant's Complaint, 
set for the legit.inate additional comt against the D:fendants/Respondents and 
was intended to litigate all of the issues l:etween the parties at one tirre 
rather than piecemeal. At the same time, counsel for Plaintiff/Appellant 
filed a Motion for a Continuance of the trial date which was set for January 
13, 1982. Appellant's Motion to Amend was denied, and the Court refused to 
rule on the Motion for a Continuance. At the same hearing, tefendants/Re-
spondents brought a Motion for Surrmary Judgrrent, and the lower Court granted 
Surrmary Judgrcent to the D:fendant/Respondents as to Count 1 but not as to 
Count 2, the Court having ruled that there were no issues of fact remaining 
for detennination. The factual issues upon which the Surrmary Judgm:mt was 
granted are as follows: 
.. 
., 
'• 
Plaintiff/Appellant contracted to becane an agent for Fa.J::.ner's Insurance "' 
Company in May of 1978. Plaintiff/Appellant was given what is called "500 ~ 
series" policies upon which Plaintiff/Appellant received comnissions for 
servicing said policies of approximately $250 .00 per rronth. Farmers, upon the 
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request of Defendant/Resp:mdent, r::eveaux Clark later took the "500 series" 
policies from the Plaintiff/Appellant on the grounds that Plaintiff/Appellant 
(1) operated an office on the third floor of an office building, (2) that 
Plaintiff/Api;ellant's office telephone was answered Boberg-Westley rather 
than Fanner's Insurance Corrpan.y and, (3) that Plaintiff/Applellant was 
devoting a portion of his tirre to activities outside of representing Fanrer's 
Insurance. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT 1: THE TRIAL COURI' CCM-1ITIED REVERSABLE ERROR IN NOT ALLJ:N.rNG 
PLAINTIFF/APPELLANT TO AMEND HIS CCMPIAINT. 
The trial Court carmi tted reversable error in not _allowing: Plaintiff/ 
Appellant to amend his Complaint to include the allegation that the Defendants/ 
Respondents by willful and malicious conduct renoved Plaintiff/Appellant's 
name from the Salt Lake City.· telephone directory as an agent for Fa:r.rrer 's 
Insurance. Rule 15, Utah Rules of Civil Procedilre states that a party may 
attend his pleading only by leave of Court and leave shall be freely given 
when justice so re:_iuires • This Court in Hjorth v. Whittenburg, 121 U 324, 
states, "An amendn'ent of the Complaint adding a o:>unt for damages does not im-
part into the case a re11 and different cause of action, and is therefore per-
rnissable." In Hancock v. Luke, 46 U 26 this Court has stated, "Courts would 
ordinarily encourage all proper anendments to the pleadings to the end that 
a full hearing could be had upon all phases of the controversy in the trial 
Courts." Also Johnson v. Brinkerhoff, 89 U 530 this Court had stated "A 
rcore lilieral rule would be applied in cases where arrendments were offered 
before trial, where the parties might be taken by surprise or handicapped 
in the rreeting of n&N allegations,," Plaintiff/Appellant brought his r-Dtion 
-3-
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to Amend before the lower Court intending that a full hearing be had upon 
all phases of the controversy. Said Motion was made in a timely fashion 
before trial and therefore was not prejudicial to the rights of Deferrlants/ 
Respondents. 
Appellant respectully sub:nits that the lower court erred in denial of 
Appellant's Motion to Amend, which pennission as set forth by the Utah Rules 
of Civil Procedure should be freely given where justice requires. 
POINT 2: THE LCl'JER CDURr ERRED IN GRANTING SUMMARY JUIX;MENT 'IO DEFEN-
DAN'IS/RESOONDENT. , 
The lower Court erred in granting St:mnary Judgment to Defendants/ 
Resp:>ndents because substantial issues of fact retrained fo;r determination 
by the lower Court with regard to the breach of contract issue alleged by 
Plaintiff/Appellant against Pespondents. No record of the hearing exists, in 
that the Court below did not have a shorthand reporter present during argu-
nents; but during argument, the following issues of fact, which could not 
be summarily disrnsed of, were cited to the Law and ~tion Judge. 
a. Whether the allegations of Defendants/Respondents that Fanrer's 
withdrawal of its "500 series" p::>licies was in its own and in the p::>licy 
holder's best interest. Clearly t.!:1is is an issue of fact to be detennined 
by evidence presented by Defendants/Res:pJndents in support of their clailrs 
as well as evidence given by Plaintiff/Appellant answering as to his alleged 
conduct. 
b. The issue of whether Defendants/Respondents could renove and with-
draw the· "500 series" policies merely because Plaintiff/Appellant was operating 
an office on the third floor, had.his phone answered Boberg-Westley, and 
because Plaintiff/Appellant was engaged in outside activities. It was repre-
-4-
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to the Court that these were issues of fact because Fanner's had numerous 
agents who had off ices in highrise buildings had offices answered other than 
Fanrer's Insurance and had agents in the Salt Lake area who engaged in 
real estate, investment and other activities outside of their insurance 
agency business. As a result, Plaintiff/Appellant was given no opi:ortunity 
to answer these allegations before the "500 series" i:olicies were taken. 
c. The entire issue of Plaintiff/Appellant's status and credibility 
as an agent is an issue of fact to ee detennined by the court. Plaintiff/ 
Appellant was not allowed to answer to the issue of why he was terminated 
thereby proving the breach by :cefendants/Fespondents. By granting Sunmary 
Judgment, the court denied the Plaintiff/Appellant herein the right to bring 
forth evidence on all the issues set forth. Utah Rules of Civil Procedure 
Rule 56(c) states "if there is no genuine issue as to any material fact, 
the moving party is enti tied to a Judgment as a matter of law." In this 
case, several issues of fact of a substantial nattire still exist. This 
court has stated,"tf there if any genuine issue as. to as to any material 
fact, the notion should be denied." Young v. Felornia, 121 U. 646; 'In 
re Williams' Estates,10 U 2d 83, Frederick May and Co. v. Dlmn, 13 U 2d 
40. 
CCNCLUSION 
The trial court camri.tted reversable error in not allaving Plaintiff/ 
Appellant to amend his Complaint and canmitted further reversable error in 
granting Summary Judgment in favor of the D:fendants/Fespondents. 
DATED this day of April, 1982. 
---
RESPECTFULLY SUBMIT'IED 
-s-
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CERTIFic.ATE OF MAILING 
I do hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of 
the foreoing Brief to Warren Patten 800 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101, Attorney for D=fendants/Resp:>ndents, 
by depositing the sanE in the United States mail, postage prep:lid, 
on this -2..Q_day of April, 1982°. 
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